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J-- v."'. r.SPECIAL:SESSIO!iVItSOIi!FfleaiRECT Lifa Insurance;
of King MahueJ; BotlMtiair must leave
Portugal-within- " three days,, as .their
presence is considered - a menace o-the

Institutions of the aew "regime.,"' '

Bequests of $1,000)00 each to" Den--
Bank.Account T&i?Enlace Y ouiLeldJfHelp Y on

JSVhat's the-u- s

- The best business-me-n and farmers-- - ":z
carry life insurance "because their mon- - j, ;

'- -.
.

'

ey is' safely invested and. again their,,-- " ' --
v

o

part:of tho county a white nian skilled
a-- - negro In self defense. At Jtepublic
another- - small mining town, a - bad
negro - from Colorado ? attempted tQ
shoot up thi vilagerVnd be fell to the
ground well filled with lead when the
officers-too- k after him. At Trussville
a riot .took place and, one negro was
killed and one fatally shot. '.Three
deputy sheriffs 'joshed". to-tn- e scene
and a running battle followed, and an-
other negro was fatally hurt.-'j-. , ,

" -
.

.authoritative . sources . It - Is
learned that the death of Commander
Frank '"Marble. IL of the" Naval

jerseyiGoY6rnoFAYtf running accounts all-ov- et the
As long as you do you will never get "ahead. .

lives are protected in case of death. If r
makes young men save their earnings
for after: years, -- for the rainy days,
and for a large estate that in this way
is created by a smaller cost than any
other way." --The MutuaLLife. of New? 1

York,', is the. "oldest and strongest' in i. J,:"-.- ,.and when you --do PA1T CASH, go to the Store that does a"STRICTLY,CASH.busfnesff
then you know -- you are not paying for the goods ," the other,fellow failed topay. for-- -J

We don't claim to give 'you more article? for a dollar. (than others gi ve . yqu y
but we doclaim to give you better values. QUALITY is the thing that counts 'A '

in the long run an WE HAVE IT. --
, . ' "." . " - . , ' :

Every day we have people to tell us they are glad some one has opened s'A 3 '

FIRST-CLAS- S STORE IN WARSAW.", This js very encouraging and we
are doing all we can to keep them pleased, - -- Z-. ,' ' V. J5

- We have everything in Men's and Children's FURNISHINGS and are espe-.""- ..

cially stronff in the SHOE line.-- - See "our line of Oxfords, " Pumps and ShoefcjAr
they're SWELL. Here is a cut of one of our?'DorothyDodd" Shoes. Be sure-,- '
t ake a look at cur ; Wstlk Orer' Styles- - - '""".. ...

A Prosperous
The Key to the Door of
To-day- 's Opportunity is

A. Bank: Account;

America. Get in the bestpossible com .
oanywhen you do insure. -- See Hines ;

the agent,-at-Kenansvil- le, "who--, rep-;- "
resents the strongest Company of any '
kind in the world. and, women,',
should, ' Insure . while they- - can ' and at -

a lower, rate thanwil ever.be offered
"again. .. - - - '

"J --Keep the wolf from the door.. "4 ' ; - "
Prepare for .old age: . - .V"'- -

- Be. independent in life. f " :;
- Save a part of your earnings. ' - '1
THE - MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
. I -- COMPANY OF NEW YORK,
'pi i

r-." "D. SHINES.
REPORT ' OF 'THE CONDITION OF- -

THEBAflK OF ROSE HILL--
at Rose" Hill, W the Stat--o- f North,
Carolina,' at the ."close of business
January. 7. 1911. ' -"-

-, -
. A -:

Resources.
Loans and discounts-- . . . 1 62,831 . 85
Banking Houses,.. $4,000.00;" 1 '

Furniture and Fixtures. .V"'
.4,851 :&o

Due from Banks and Bank- -
.ers . ... ; 4 5.6MT04 '

Cash items . . t . . . : : 67J.64
Gold coin';, , . J. ; . ;; V 971. 00;
SHver coin, including al! mi

nor coin-currenc- . . .". ; ; 529.42-- ?

National: bank notes and
other D. S. notes. 3,575.00

Total ....i 78,942. 45l

, ". "ciabllltlee. " "

Capital stock .'... .,;..$ 10,000. 00
Undivided pfoflts,. less cur- - : - " :

rent expenses and taxes
Paid ."...v."..;; r 2,032 77

Dividends unpaid..,.,-- '. .'.""222.00'
Deposits subject to check'. . 29.365.25 -
Demand "certificates of de--- i. jr

posit . ..-.- " . .. .,.... 16.516". 95
Savings deposits w .V. ' . . 20.677 . 71
Cashier's "checks ' outstand- -

ing ,. - 127.77

Total 78,942. 45
"State - of ' North' 'Carolina, County of

; flupiinj iiiy., .. ', '. -

I-- B. Southerland, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above. statement is true to
the best tf my knowledge ami .belief. .

- W. B." SOUTHERLAND,.-- --

- - r" OasbieT. "

Correct Attest:- - x. - V . ; ' 1

r - w. h.;fussellv - .-
-.

"-

- - W. p.' HENDERSON;
J. C. MALLARD,

, - Directors.
Subsoribed and sworn to before me,

this 13th dayof-January,-.191- L.

- - , L P. ALDERMAN,
' Notary Public.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

ThrBank : of - Warsaw.

We thank our friends for their patronage and
good will, and offer our services for the coming

years. -

M. McD. WILLIAMS,
Cashier Bank of Faison.

JUST RECEIVED A Fi OTHER CAR LOAD OF
American Fence

m

land the Hoar andvp the Dollars J
I

You, no doubt, are aware that

War college tanVTvsdav was a case I

of .'Suicide --and fhifP death not t

caused by apoplexy.-'.a- a' was first, re- -

ported. Commander Marble shot him--
self- - but. what oromnted his net. Is n
"mystery" fo'-h-is .wife and to" his tissocfc
ates on the 'college-staf- f, ' He hadbeett
laboring hard at the college, and the
belief is 'that oTOmahder- - .Marble's
mind may have given wayT; . t- -

improved mooei of anaeropiane Bd
was manager of a bank in the Bronx:
died In Lebanon, hospital In" New York
as 'a, result of an- - attack madetrpon;;
mm.Dy-.nv- e men a weef ago Auer
man' was "Hugo Kardos, and he 'was"
manager of Mandel & tlkovlts. Hun
garian --banking" house." Hia country--

men "who- - live in the Bronx' are posi--:
averthat" Kardos ;was murdered hy
members- - "of- - the Hungarian- - -- Black
Hand society. -

Kore" "Shaffer, " son ' of Sheriff "Jerry:
Shaffer;!; who was ' murdered;; at his
home in Rammel, Somerset, county.
Pa."," has been charged with'
the crime. . Constable. Shaffer waa-shof- c

to death when he Vas" mil king a cow.
in-- nis oara. . ivore wenr-wit- n mm 10
tne barn and in a short time returned),
to the house for a few moments, Hej
then returned to the oarn and, accord
ing to his story, found his father dead.;

Edna . r Henry " Mann, ' thirty-seve- n

years old, who says ahe is the Wife of
Dr. " Louis Mann, a "surgeon aboard the
steamship Caracas, has been convicted
of horse stealing. Mrs. "Mann; testify-
ing in her own defense," told of a series
of burglaries and robberies which she'
alleged d while under the
hypnotic Influence of Sidney Denning,
twenty-five- , years old." Denning is in
Jail waltipg trial on three indictments.

Makinga noose from strips torn
from bis blanket and fastening one
end of the improvised rope to the top
of his cell, John McCombs," wife mur-
derer, hanged himself in the jail at
Indiana," Pa. - McCombs, insanely jeal-
ous of his wife, after attempting to
shoot her clubbed her to death with
the butt of his rifle. 'r

Two men were killed and a third
probably fatally . Injured when an ex
plosion 'wrecked the corning depart-- 4

ment of the Du Pont Powder company
at Oliphant, in the mountains six miles
from Unlontown, Pa." The, building
and the machinery were- - blown' to
pieces. The loss is estimated at $25,000.

At least six persons were drowned
off the coast south of San Pedro, Cal.,
in an" attempt to smuggle a '"party of
Chinese ashore.: according td a report
attheAngelJsland' taunigratioa-station"- .

The IriforinaTIoV came fltiui1
Frank Alnsworth, meharge of

the. immigration cutter Orient.
. A bitter feeling that has existed for

several years culminated at Lincoln,
Ky., when W. J.. Simmons .hot and
instantly - killed his ' brother, Arch
Simmons. The killing was the direct
outcome of an old lawsuit...

FOREIGN Replying to an anti-home- ,

rule amendmentNOTES OF to the address In reply
INTEREST. to the speech from the

throne, Prime Minister :Asquith stated
in - the..- house of commons - that- - when
the obstacle" to progressive legislation
had been cleared away- - the " govern-
ment's' first task would, be to. carry
out the policy of self government for
Ireland. The premier added: "We can
only arrive at a "satisfactory solution;
of the --problem of the congestion -- of
business in the house of commons by
creating In Ireland an Irish parlia-
ment, with aa Irish executive thereto,
for dealing with purely Irish affairs -

- The sensational trial "of Count - Pat-
rick O'Brien de Lassy.-D- r. Pantchenko
and Ume. Muravieff,' charged with" the
murder Of Count Vassilli JSouturlin by
inoculation with deadly- - germs, in 5t.

Petersburg,-- came to an -- end tonight
when a verdict of guilty was returned L

by tne Jury in the case or De Lassy
and Pntchenko-an- d not guilty in the
case or tne woman. ue Lassy was
sentenced to penal servitude for" life
and Paatchenko to fifteen years' im-- 4

prisonment: The jury noted-extenu- at

ing circumstances in PantcBenko's f
which - accounts1 for the lighter

punishment meted out to hfm.
Carlos. GOnzales," the celebrated Mex

ican bullfighter, made-hi- s' debut" in
Madrid and ; met. wth ' an ' accident
which furnished much, excitement to
the large crowd of spectators. , The
first bull Gonzales was to HU rushed
him and caught him between . the
horns and threw him. with great vio-lf"nc- e.

The animal was on tbejJoInt
of rushing" at" the fhatajloPa' prostrate
body when another matador drew the
bull's - attention' by displaying a red
cape. Gonzales --was- ta-- en to a hos-
pital, where it .was found that he .was.

- terribly bruised, but no bor es broken.
An-- earthquake --shook, central Italy,

especially the provinces of Emilia, the
Marchaa and Tuscany,, The damage
was not great. : Several, buildings were
damaged at Fori! and Casena A wild
pftnie-seized't- he people. Many were
attending' early- - mass.'c'-The- y rushed
&ut of .the'churcheSr andseveral were
thrown 'down and crushed or bruised. --

- A.'-- decree iof "banishment- - has v been
issued against: PInheiro Chagas.'a well
known monarchist, newspaper --"Writer,
and Joao Coutlnho.-whox-w- as --minister,
of public Instruction during the --regime

'" '.'l---
';'-. - ."T

:

'"'"V "v,--yy. . s

:' Great .Cement Demand. ".--

tmarki-fNotway;- " Sweden-- ' and ' Holland
have been- - made "by-- Andrew Carnegie,
for "hero funds. - Denmark has accept-
ed the offerand has-requeste- d Nun la-

ter Effn to thank Mr. Carnegie hearti-
ly.- It is 'suggested that the king" of
Denmark become the patron "of the'
fund. 7,- - - -- . . ' . -

.
"

C V
The- - new dirigible balloon Suchard,

in" which Joseph Brucker will attempt
a transatlantic royage, was christened
by Princess Senfy pjT Prussia at Kiel,
Oermaqy. Brucker plans" to cross the
ocean from the Cape" Verde islands to
the Barbados or Trinidad some lime1
in March or Aprils' '; " '

irw'! :.reIJ ly'i
I

"

sporVinq - .J?? H'
Acnmc- his bride have left

Chicago for New York, Where the Cad-
illac , boy "wflr attle --.with ' Knockout
Brown Marca S.'Ad announced that

-- the fact tot ne is married ' will" not
hasten -- from the ring.
rurown -- war never he
aid Wolgast. "He hasin. given-- a

great reputation ty the eastern critics
because - he has' knocked out a . lot" of!

dubs.' - He1 hasn't any terrible 'punch."
I- - tnrposeIy "let him hit mr several
times on"the "point of. the jaw and can
say that I was not hurt by any of the

--blows he landed. - . S . ,'-- '
The Trl-sta- te league has adopted a

schedule of 112 games. v;'-T- seasoa
wui vyvu. ou may a ana' ciose Sept. 6.
Added to this will be six games to be
played as double headers3 on the last
six Saturdays of the season.'
and Wilminefow wiH t nntr --waaJ
burg with York; Lancaster with Read--
ing and - Johnstown - Altoona.
Trenton plays with Wilmington Deco-
ration day and at home July 4 and
Labor day. ' -

Battling Hurley, the Passaic hurrt-- '
eane,1 outslugged Cy Smith, a fellow
battler; la a ten -- round bout "at the
Empire Athletic " club " in NewrYork.
It was a give and take affair through-out,- '.

with -- Smith on the receiving end.
most "of the time-.,.-Alon- g about the.
ninth round Smith, took more than he
could -- withstand,--and. only .the timely
intervention of thr bell saved Smith"
from what seemed an imminent knock-- :
out. S ( ' - -

"Knockout" Brown's manager;- Dan1
Morgan, arnnbunces- - that he will ask
the TrtBcials of the 'National- - Sporting
club of New York to appoint Charles
White or James . Buckley referee of
the ,ten round, bout, with Ad Wolgast
March 3. ' Morgan isaid he would ob
ject to Patsy Haley the club's official
referee, because of the: latter's . small
size andhis-tenden- cy to overlook- - foul
work.- - V , - - -

"The "A. G, Spalding baseball, ' which
for the past thirty-fou-r years has been
the," official selection of the National
Jeaguei will continue in ase of the old
--major circuit for the next twenty-on- e

years. The National league magnates
after a Btormy session at the Breslin
hotel .bx ' New .York decided to renew
the contract with the Spalding people
for a period of twenty, years. .

DEATHS --

OF
DrBdward Hitchcock,

NOTED
eighty-thre- e years old,
professor of hygiene

PEOPLE. and pbysical-educatio-a

in Amherst college, died at his- - home
at Amherst. He was the college's eld-
est member of her faculty, both ; in
years and length of service, and was
recognized as one' of . the country's
leading authorities, on matters of hy-

giene. Dr. Hitchcock was the son of
the Rev. Edward Hitchcock, the third
president ofAmherst college, and was
born In Amherst in 1828. - r

John Graham, forty-nin- e years old,
who In his youth was the "fastest ama
teur sprinter in New England and who
for over twenty years was closely iden
tified with athletics in ' this country.
wa8 found dead In a bathroom' in the
Westboro (Mass.) State hospital. ' Apo
plexy was the cause of de-th- . v -

Henry Richardson Chamberlain, Lon-
don " correspondent of the New York
Sun since 1892,-die- in London nfter
a long illness with heart disease. " Mr.
Chamberlain was born , in Illinois' in
1859 and at one time was managing
editor of the New York Press ahd the
Boston Journal.

Former Mayor Grassmanjef - Hobov
ken. N. J. collapsed at the box onlce
of a theater as he w: a buying an ad
mission ticket for-th-e" benefit' of the
Seamen's home and "died "a few.mih
utes later.' Heart failure - was the
cause of death. - -

- Miss Alice" Morse Earle;" the "authorj
died --in her "fifty-nbat- h year a't.the
home of her son Alexander? Morse
Earle, "in Hempstead, N. Yi .She was
born in Worcester, Mass., ' April 27,--

1853 and was educated In- the Worces
ter schools. '" - "

- - -
Hyf" Carlos Gllberto

4'm- - m -.-. Schuerb, Mexican vice
. - consul at -.- - Cordoba,

NEIGHBORS. Argentina --has "been
assassinated byan Argentine cowboy
naffied Mugica. . Schuerb was shot , as
her "lay in bed at his hotel in th.eJClty
of 3 Mexico, The- - crime- - was the result
of financial trouble between Schuerb
and. a party' of Argentine. '.cowboys
who exhibited.1 blithe City of Mexico

was received at El Paso,
'Tex:; that the federals have beea fight--

asf of Jnarezfwith ihsurrectos and
hthat .'Ceneral Navarro, -- commanding
the federals, has retreated some'dls- -

tanee toward' Juarejj'With ninety killed
and as- - many.wounded.'; If any; such
'informatioa",has been received in Jua
rez , th ' officials refuse . to, confirm , it
The " repottsays - Flores-'Magon- c for--:
merly --claiming to be provisional presi
dent of Mexico, is leading the msur- -
rectos against Jthe federals.

SOLVES A. GOOD WYSTERY. V

torn of my heart," wrote JC. B. --Rader,
of Lbuisburg, W..ya.; "for the wonder
ful double, benefit I got-from--

; Electric
Bitters, ln'curing me of both a severe
case, pf stomach trouble and ot rheu-
matism,- fromwhich I had been an at
most helples? sufferer for" .teifyears.
Tt suited my case, as .though made Just
for me.r'For dyspepsia,' indigestion,
Jaundice and torrid the system of kid-

ney poisons that eause rheumatism,
Electric Bitters" has- no - equate Try
them... Every bottle is guaranteed to'
satiBfy. Only 50c. "at all druggists.; ; j

aft Tiiroogli Representative f..p--

Gall Announces Intention. ;

Throosbv. Representative" Samuel
-- McCall of Massachusetts" President
Taft notifies congress and the .country
of his intention to' Call a. snecial ses--

rsion; in ,the event of tne iaOureof tbe
senate to vote-o- n the Canadian- - reci-
procityy,agreement. Tbe president's
determination -- in - this .matter is dis-
closed in a formal statement given out
by "the representative
A3 be was leaving the' .White House
after a conference with Mr. Taffc- tp- -

;;r isenate had beenhpplngthaf spe-
cial session talkyrould iprove around-- ,

less; but this - statement -- shows 'Xhs.1
MtTTaft is determined to foYceT action

' '.v. - - - -

Representative- - . McCalttovifiui
speaking by authority of the president,
makes' it: cleajr-tha- t congress; will
called back if the senate fails to vote
ou the agreements. , .' V- -" ?.

The McCall statement conveys f
plain intimation to the Democrats that
President Taft .will "veto any tariff re-
vision that is not in' keeplng,wlth his
own , theory of protective"; 'principles.
This obviously is intended as a. warn-
ing that'anyattempt by them 'te lack
the reciprocity treaty to a radical tar-
iff revision "measure in a special ses-
sion would be blocked by7 executive
action when the measure reaches the
White House. .

"

KNOX SPEAKS FOR TREATY.

Addresses Chicago Association" of Com
mere and, Says Reciprocity Is to C ;

' Promote Tradetelatione.

.Philander O. Knox,- - secretary . ot
itate, spoke .on reciprocity before'' the
Chicago Association of Commerce. Mr.
Knox aald in. part: t

- - r
"The aim and purpose" of the agree-

ment which has been negotiated is to

I

'

SECRETARY OF STATE KNOX,
promote better trade' relations and to
cement and strengthen friendly, inter-
course between neighboring .nations.

"The scope'bf the agreement Is broad
in principle and. comprehensive in, de-

tail. Recognizing the condition., which
exists in our own country and without
undertaking to define the causes which
have led to the Increased cost of liv-

ing, it seeks to give our millions of
wage earning consumers the -- benefit
of drawing upon the surplus food sup?
plies nearest at hand.

ANNEXATION EXCITES CANADA

Bennett's Resolution1 Arouses Oppo-
nents of Reciprocity In Parliaments
Champ Clark's references to annexa-

tion and the dispatches from Washing-
ton announcing Congressman Bennett's
resolution - to annex Canada to the
United States have roused - the oppo-

nents of reciprocity' in and out of the
Canadian parliament at Ottawa to the
highest pitch xf excitement they have
yet enjoyed. An sentiment
is showing - itself In many amusing
ways. . One leading.-Canadia- n paper
prints pictures of the parliament build-
ings In Ottawa with American - flags
flying from them.

Congressman Clark and- - Congress-
man Bennett are "the: popular .heroes
of the hour of the opposition in that

'"city. - '

INQUEST- - INTO EXPLOSION.

Jersey- - City Accident jsTaken Up --by
Coroner-an- d "a Jury

r An inquest into the big explosion at
the Jersey Central railroad in Jersey
City, Feb. 1, was begun by poroner

v James M." Houghton-- and a six . man
Jury in that-city- . .

Fred Lldholm, magazine caretaker
on --a dynamite storage1 boat belonging
te the National Powder company lying
off the Jersey - shore in the' bay near
the statue- - of Liberty, startled; the
jurors - by-- ! testifying" that" sorae"' days
there- - are-100,0- 00 pounds, of dynamite
on that boat Tryage 'Anderson,, sec-
ond mate on the -- Norwegian ship In-gri-

lying on the south side of the
pier;. said that just before .the explo - '

ilbn he saw ten or fifteenmen fooling ;
I'TZT fifllUlUITiUg' DIVUCD Air M1C-C-

men were lost as that part of the pier
was blown --

,away. -

Havre .Jiaa $2,000,000 --Fire nv
--" A-- portion. of --the . railway, station at
Havrer-Franc- e, wasfdestroyed by Are.
Ninety freight cars were burned The
mails in the station were saved vThe
loss is placed at $2,000,000.- -

: ; DEATH 1M ROARING FIRE "

may "not result from th"e work- - of fire
bugs,"Tut" often severe; burns-are"caus-?

led that .make a quick aeed'idr Buckr- -

the quickest, surest
cure for burns; wounds,: bruises; boils,
sores-'- f ." It aubdaes "Jnflammationv "-I- t

kills - pain. 5 It ' soothes - and , beals.
Drives - off. skin- - eruptions; ulcers . or
plies.'- - Only. 25cr at aU druggists".,-- .

r ' V'- -'i i':A ' ".."1":'

expect to burnish a crown by
simply polishing a pew. 7.1

country ?
".v.

ALITY. f

THE-NEW SOUTH.
TV1;

Father Ryan'a Song..

:'Yes, give me the land -
"

. Where theTuina are " spread;
' And ' the living tread - light - -

"On the heart of the-dea-

Tes, give" me; the land
That ia blessed hy the -- dust,

And hright with the deeds
Of " the down-trodde- n just.

Yes give, me the land .

' ; Where the battle's red blast
. Has flashed on die future J
- ' The-for- m of the past;- - -- '

"Yes, give me the land .
'

- That hath legends- - and Jays
.That tell of the memories

: . Of orig-ranished. days.

: .Yes, give me the land
That hath story and song

" To tell of the strife
Of the right with the wrong;

' Yes, give me the land
With a grave in each spot

... And. .names in the graves -
That shall not be forgot.

Yes,- - give me the land
Of the wreck, and, the tomb ;

There's grandeur 4n graves,"
i There's "glory in gloom ; --

For out of the gloom ':

Future brightness - born.
'As, atter'night, i

4- - - cLorrma .the, gun rifle of morn

And the 'graves of the dead,- With the grass : overgrown,
- May yet form the footstool

Of liberty's throne;" .
And "each simple wreck

In the. way-pat-h: of might
Shall yet be a rock" '

In the temple of right

LUMBERING IN THE MOUNTAINS.

But It Should Not Be Marked With
Disastrous Slaughter With no

.Thought for the Future. "

""A correspondent of The Manufactur-
ers' Record, writing from Asheville,
calls" attention" to - the remarkable
growth of : Interest ..In lumDering in
that vicinity. The establishment of a

f fiber - company at . Canton about two
1 years ago marked the virtual begin-- j
ning of the movement and th,e papers
"have carried- - information of other en
terprises from,t!me to time. The new
enterprises have been gradual in their
coming and consequently it is difficult
to realize - the '. present extent of the
industry H catch a - bird's eye view
of the,situation, so to .speak unless
the various-- - figures are set idown side

side and added. After such a com
prehensive glance. The- - Record's cor:
respondent declares that within a year
or . two" Asheville will be the center
of and ' flourishing

industry as is to be found in the
country. As to the" source of " sup-
ply he says that "the Appalachian
mountain range is still an: almost un-

broken hardwood forest and. its moun-
tain, crests ; contain "great supplies ot
spruce. ' 3 Is . . .

The inauguration of a great lumber-
ing industry in western North Carolina
will mean much in the - directions of
development."; New lines of railroad
will be laid to get the timber to mar-

ket and will serve to furnish means
of-- ; communication v which is sorely
needed.- - The- - lumbermen .jwlli inevit-
ably be attracted, in Jarge numbers and
their wages rwill In some measure in-

crease the general - prosperity. , These
benefits are offset only by a danger
which is impending. "There is lum-

bering and lumbering. : The cutter of
timber often ha- - no vital interest . in
the sections it is. too' much

"from human nature to "suppose that
he will sacrifice -- immediate profit for
the sake of a future, in which he does
not expect to share. " Consequently, a
large part of the lumbering carried on
in the United States has seen marked
by disastrous fslaughter of .growths
which should not have been touched
until older--It'i- s" perfectly feasible
for the citizens of western North Caror
Una to. welcome the newcomers with
the hearty-cordialit- y their-comin- g dr
servesand Tat the same time to im-
press upon them" that their operations
must be carried on not entirely ag if
the "deluge was to - follow the comply
tion'of.their work. -- It lsjbf.the high-
est importance that some sueh impres-
sion be madc-harlott- e Observer.- -

. The Tgreat judge must loo'c.at-ou- r

luxuries when- - he hears curttalk --of
love for the aieedy." ' v, " -

. - No man 'ever knows howfinuch he
misses when he loses a. chance of" giv-

ing pleasure, A f," : , -.- "..-'V

." When hte divine is only a proposi-

tion piety Js TDnlya4liejoryN';'',.-V--'- .

. - t .

i 3overnor--x Wilson has declared bim- -

self as-- t positiyeiy-an- d aggressively ln--

favorof Assemblyman .Gejan's'-bil- l to.
make New;Jersey a true democracy by
extending" thedirecf, election systems J
to. include every.!elective "office-i- n the
state a well as the choice of the men
who are to manage the- - affairs of : the

ipolitical parties..'.'
Admitting - that ..the-- hastily 'drawn
measure handed to Mr. Geran'for io--

rrrr" tv r.Tithe governor says the defect can east
fly be corrected without injury to" the
essential features. --

, v- - - . .

"The freraa bill is Intended to clear
jau '.obstacles away and . to. s put the
whole management alike" of parties
and of elections In the "hands of the
voters themselves. . Every part is'-es- - isential to the frank and candid carry

hihg out pf the most sacred promises of
th rnmnnle-na- .

"-

"What Jt does is to purify the proc--esse- a

of election and ot the choice of
candidates', by.- - "vastly improving the
method of selecting election' offieerfir :

""It extends the primaries no' only
to the : selection of congressmen r and

'governor, but" also to" the choice of the
men who are to" direct the committees
of tbe' pyrties and to the selection of
the delegates . woo ' are to. represent
.New Jersey in the convention' which
makes choice of presidential candi-
dates.' "

-- - v-- -

It goes beyond that and affords the i -

rpeopte the right to expect their: prefer
ence with- - regard to -- candidates who
shalldbe considered 1 for.the. presiden-
tial 'nominations."- - .

"" r "T-- , -

rsMPRAi" The department of jus- -
Juj ' ace doea not beUv

that it can take S.

naj action Tinder, the
Sherman antitrust law against the so
called "magazine trust," but ofle'offi-da-l

said that civil proceedings would
probably, lie and might be undertaken.
The federal grand' Jury is. invest! gat
ing tne; alleged combination.'-- Accord-
ing r.to the Information" received in
Washington from official sources, there
are . ten magazines In-- a combination
Which fixes prices to the news: compa-
nies and stipulates also what prices
these concerns shall charge the retail-
ers. ' "

.' - - j , -
Representative Macon of - Arkansas,

speaking on the; naval appropriation
bill in the house, made a sensational
attack uponjCaptam Robert'
denouncing him as anvdle loafer"
and a -- 'faker" anddeelaring that-b- e

"should be driven fronr the naval serv
ice.'?; The' bitter-word- s ealled out a
juiek rjly-fro- m Peary 'js. friends. Rep-

resentative J. Hampton Moore of Penn-
sylvania, after vainly attempting to In-

terrupt finally got the floors He char-
acterized Mr, Macon's speech aa "un-
just, outrageous and offensive.

"Taking the country as a whole, itis
probable that the population is --slightly
understated by the census bureau,'
declares Dbrectftr of the CensufDur-an-d

in his annualrreport, "but whether
the: margin of error is a fraction of 1

per cent or amounts to as much as 2
per .cent no- - one ean- - positively : know."
This statement, which indicates that
more than 1,000,000 persons may have
been missed Jn the count, is made in
the course of Mr. Durand's discussions
of the twenty-thre- e --cities which were
overcounted.

Joseph Hart On . returning to bis
home found hla flve-year-o- ld son play-- .
ing wlth-- f a section of lead pipe about
six- - inches long. Hart, who is a vme- -
cbanic, examined it. and - then Almost

"dropped the pipe from fright. It look
ed like a bomb. Johnnie said he found
it near his home a week ago and since
then had kept it bidden under the bed.
Hart took it to Inspector Robinson of
the bureau of combustibles. - - He said
the pipe was a bomb containing prob-
ably enough explosive to have wrecked'a house. - -

',' Lord Decies and his bride are on the
Carmania, bound for Egypt. .Lord and
Lady: Decies expect . to get - to Alex
andria in about three weeks and tof
spend three weeks in Egypt, probably
going, up the Nile to. the "Second cata-
ract Lord and Lady Deeles will take
the London house of the Duke, of Man-
chester and Te. present at the corona-
tion in June. - . - .

In order to recover
an- - operation, for appendicitis,

Mayor1 Brand Whltlock of Toledo, X)..

will box with the former trainer of Joe L

Gans. . . " ;
" '' A

- ." m ." '
Posses with blood-hound- s.

CRIMES
. have been'AND sconrlnar the section

- CASUALTIES-Broail- (j 3ameviiiB
an jjffort to capture the five' bandits
who- - held up the Southern Railway
trabx 36, known" as the "United States
Fast Mall," northbound from New Or-
leans to New, Ydrk. ,'So far no trace
of-t-

he bandits has been "found."-T- he

. . ,. . 'foni. 0. '
'

n egc an
autcscattered red pepped along the
road, tthus - preventing the . dogs from,
following the scent.f Some of the traln-me- n

--"intimate ; that the-- " bandits ' got
away with about $60,000 The robbery,
was one .of the boldest ever perpetrat-
ed In the south. T"'--"- '

A. carnage In whfeh" "negrtas'' partici-
pated and suffered was experienced; in
Jefferson comty, Ala. "In rthe "western

OL"b SOLDIER --fORTURED.: '
For years .1" susereo.- - unspeakable

torture from indigestion" constipation
and liver trouble, wrote 4JK. Smith,
a War veteran.-a-t BrfePa., "tut Br.
King's . New , Life. Pills meeiall
rightri- - they're ' simply' great." Try
them for any stomach; liver or kidney
trouble. f'JOnly 25c. at all druggists

; :Don't faUte.oBserve.tha th piety
that is only skin deepia fikeiy to affect
the lungs." - ".v-.-"'- 'V--'- -

' Don't forget that harity-l- s not made
to go far, by spreading it thin.

at Warsaw, in the State of North Caro-- -
,

steel wire, with the best of galvanizing, has the tension curve and
hinge joint, which, when pressure is brought against the Fence, itjs
possible to force the stay out of alignment, and without breaking it,
Also notice, between bars stays are perfectly straight and when
pressure is removed the entire stay, from top to bottom, springs back
to its original position. -

if-3-- ?"

c. r--

--
1

r 1 "i

'J,

rt -

Una, at "the close of business Jan. 7,
1911.

- Resources.
Loans and discounts 64,225.53
Overdrafts secured 727.90
Banking Houses, Furniture , -

and Fixtures..-- . ."..', 2.500-.00-- r

Demand loans . . . .-
- - 2,945.16

Due from Banks and "Bank
ers..... 5,144.72 .

Gold coin ....--r - 477.50,
Silver coin, including all mi-- " --4 -

nor oin currency v. "J 82231- -

National bank-hote- s and - ' , " -

r --5;THE STORE XJF.jQU

New Year

u f
'-

-CppTlnTinrrf

this Fence is made of - hardstiff

- Magnolia, N. C.

and FEED MILLS

for me." writes Mrs. Sarah :

. - : , -

the Cardui . botae. Cardui. ?

J O. HORNS, -

CALYPSO FLOUR

A T1 CALYPSO, O.,
are now prepared to resume business, and to meet the 'demands ofj

other p 8. note's ....... 3,172 ,00

'- TotaL. r . . 9 80,015,13
"" - Liabilities.' f- -' ?

Capital stock paid Tn. ?f . 10,000.00
Surplus "

fund r?. . "10,000 .00 r
Undivided "profits,-les- s cur-- ' ' l"

rent "expenses, and taxes -

' paid r:. 1482. 23 .

Time' certificates of" deposit 20,270 . 54". .
Deposits subject to eheck, , 37,598.11 . '

Due Banks. and Bankers. """" 181.10
'Checks --outstand-'" '

ing ..:.'...'...".... .",83. 14 y
Accrued interest due deposi- - - '

" tors .1 . .."7T;.-- . . "400.00

the trade for - - ;
GOOD HOME MADE FLOUR,
GRAHAM FLOUR, and
CORN MEAL.

Prompt attention will be given those who bring Wheat and Corn
from a distance, so that but one trip will have "to be made, ,

I WILL BUY WHEAT.
MIDDLINGS AND BRAN FOR SALE. -

t3FI hope to merit the patronage of all by giving the best atten-
tion to all. - . ' -

V. PATTEN, Calypso, rj. C.

After The Grippe ;
"l am much Bleased.. to be able to write and thank

ou for what Cardui has doneI Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C
Last rebruary, 1 had tne unppe, wmcn ten me in

bad shape. Before that, I had been, bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it .

--

"At last, I began to take Cardui I have , taken only
three bottles but it has . done me more. good than, all: the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever, took.".'

Total .',,$80,015.12 ;
State of North ' Carolina, County of :

v- - Duplin, s:; V" ."-- "

! I, H. F. Peirce, Cashier 6f the above-name- d

bank" do solemnly swear that
the above statement is-tru- e .to the

H

best of my knowledge aad "belief.- -
"

rJ-A-- - - H. F.' PEIRCE, Cashier.:
' Correct--Attest:-- ". x

-'j ' ' S: E. HINES, c"'"'.
"

' V '

H.L. STEVENS, c

" AA :JP.; BEST,' .
"'A' ' At --" -- .'.'', Directors'-- "

Subscribed and sworn" to before me','
this 13th' day of January1911 :

--
.

- - . i j. h: fonvielle, :
... . - Notary"PublIa"'.,-- "

Myv'commfssioa' ixpirea ApriL 1, ' 1911."

-

mtm
IMMI

GtAMNTEEQSATSFACrOflK
Off ,MOV OTWPgg. ?

Take
J 42

The Woman's Tonic

rTwp-
- yeara ajgo there was aa oyL.- - tnankryou' the 6ot:

V For the after-effec-ts of any. serious Illness,T like the
Grip, Cardui is, the best --tonic you can use.' -

steadies the . improves the h- It : buildrstrenstlv; ; - nerves,
appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural giow or Jieaiui. -

Cardui is vour best friend, if vou onlv knew it? ' " &

--' - i l&MPC BAKU II. m- - U. 'w - ' ,i '- Thmk --of -- the thousands, of ladiesiwhom CarduTihas"
helped! "What could possibly prevent it-fro- helping you?5

Remember you: cannot get the benefit of the Cardui

production of .100 peFcent. Staring ce
ment in.: the . face- - as
the -- estimated capacity of the plants
atthat--tim- e was JjOO.OOOiOOOTjarrels

per year and the"consumption
SOiOOOiOOOPresenrcondiCions indicate
a consummation Of ,75,000,OOfr barrels
this year;"'" Thia' increased .demand,'
coupled with the 'fact that.iarge Easfc
ern manufacturers for. two" years have
sold. large quantities South. 'and" West
at 'unprofitable, figures, has caused the

"
advance. - ; - "

-- . ,

- . - '. - kins i un. r. v.- - c

A.f C ' V ;
Eve. Ear?. Nose . - j 1 ', "fin any drug store except in

and Throat Diseases, ana uenerai our-;- v, v,
gery.-,.:-'- . 'A-- ' A fjtXi&' tWrite te Ladies'dvisorr DeptfCbattaaooia Medicine u, uiataaooga. lena,

tor Spectai Instruction, knd 64-p- ge book, "Hon rreatment for Women." KOtfm.
. Offiee Hoursr 2:30 to p. m. i
; sunoaya apmuuiut-,- , - .

r--7i i. :.'-".- r . 5" ;, sA AAAA--t T,---,-T-, v- - ' - j .

A n, ";:;-- ;?rV - - -- ; . V


